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Charlotte—all of which had members in 
the Executive. In Albert there waa a tit
tle Road under the Act of 1874 and there 
wae, at least, one strong supporter of the 
Government from that County. He did 
not find fault with the Government for 
buflding, the roads referred to, nor with 
those Counties or Companies for securing 
therifr JThat was their own business whe
ther some of the roads thus undertaken 
would pay or not, but he felt it wae a gross 
injustice that his County should be dis
criminated against, apparently because he 
did not see his way dear to support the 
Administration of the day in everything.

He found that since he took an active 
part in connection with the Gloucester and 
Sunbury seizures matter when it was in 

the two expenditures referred to so very Committee (although he was not in the 
much reduced, and with a vastly increased House when the debate was going on) 
Revenue on account of Stum page and the ** been the object of political perse- 
Export Duty Subsidy, the Railway policy 0,1 ̂ *°n- The Secretaiy stated that matter 
seemed to be repudiated. The House had *° be in the same position 'as thé Acadie- 

Ths tiftW Bruaiwiek Legislate*. been told that the Crown Lands Revenue ^lle Seizures, but it was na%\o. In Aoa-
---------- could be put aside to meet Railway Liabil- dieville the logs were hauled by poor
Monday, March 25th. itieé* but although those revenues were Frenchmen for the purpose of getting the 

_ .. ——* , me<* buger than was then expected they boy bread for their families and
Continuation of Mr. O'Leary’s speech : wens not touched for the purpose promised, although it had been said that he profited 
The Attorney General had made a great In that same date of 1874, also, the At* by that transaction he would declare here, 

dad of the platform which he constructed toroey General said:— in nia place, that it caused a low to him
far the Opposition, but he took good w* build the Beads say *6,000is of over $2,000. To show that some mem-
M tossy much about the platform еіДе JdStob вш* нЛЙ **!” <* Government had punned him
Government, the chief plaamof whieir^aa SKSks were undertaken ihaSjretebture^iid he*re<1 he ““ght mention
«*tiavammce m dealing With the apajMÉÉ ^11 could aebtthe геткітЗГав contemplât- that hi» colleague and himself had been 
àt the Province, and a reckless tfii'jWMj "v™ , ,, . promised that persons recommended bv
«f üa industries. The hem, gentlewnnwad J6!!’ be would refc, was that policy them to *e Government would be appoint- 
argued that it made no difference whether now' The Attorney General had also said: ed Parish Courts Coimmsmomea. But 
the Lumbermen, Millowners, Shipowners, -,TÏL/?opIe'.too'Jsecinf[ Лс ltm$t*t$on. will be other регати were appointed insMbfl. 
Merchants, or Fermera sufferedin eon- th® Рвг*ОШІ the Government appointed
nexion with the depreeeed Lumber buai- own taJcZ No to ЇЖ? reigned and the office, in ttera Vanate,

N8 and СЛМВК1С8 • when hq wanted money to жи(фс# реме before a Contract & entered Into with theOo- were vacant ever since, the Parish* being

I-“[vàrôar-^SpMro.Sro», * оА<їго£Гот. ü>™ —

P, J. OUINN Whet would be said of а РгітТміїйП^ со™Р1е‘е1У ignored in
v- Vw,r1r1- of Canada who would aland in hia place flï*' C0,uld.îet,tlîe Я»1-™*»* Public EipSditure аНЬопАлГ^гі'

and advocate ancti а роїіот. He агоШ Act.the b°ted «oTaqrelyto the Avenue. The
not be aUe to keep himself in power for taken^r nhhGn « «Lw.v f fh mï.” eTt^ps £rown Landa Department estimate of the
three mouths. \Vhen that gentleman ™ ®”±іГ ” Л ^ Stnn^ge^o be ooUected there, thia year

into office, there was a large surplus. T*.0' **“* work ™Ж00р It might be argued that the
Since that time the annual Revenue ha, 3 ^Єу Лм Lumber did ‘ not belong to bent, but to
been increased by an addition of $150,000 ÜÜÎ?^ “ toFredencton the whole Province, no he would say, then,
on Export Duty account, and over $100,- îîit ÇlÜÎÎ'iîjd »i? » Th® Sonthem that he waa willing aheshould only receive
000 were raised off the Lumber lands. wer®.t°ld that their meana were not, credit for what her Population would en-
Beaidea that some claim, for old iron, etc., fl™, *!? G<>T?mB™t. *»f- title her to of the Crown Lande Revenue,
amounting to about $40,000, had been paid, to accomphah the work. That was Her ahare of the Dominion Population Seb-
and yet 4c PrevinWwa, ТіГіВ on  ̂i74h , ,, , ndy would give her $16, OOofherpropor-
year by year. Where had the money gone? hnn 'Vuch he would draw tion of the Export Duty Snbaidy wouldbe
and wLt waa to show for it? ni^e wL hon. membere'attention w« an official $11,000, and her Stnmp^e tax $24,000- 
a Normal School at Fredericton-a work w ï ? r a oold Р[°"?е *51,000 VZch tire ought to
which should not have been undertaken to PreeiAent °f have “ her ftur «bare of the revenue of the
before other works to which tire Govern" ^e R.ch.buoto Railway. He would read Province. If ahe only got her ahare of the
ment’a honor Was pledged—a Snapenaion sia-Th. _______ , „__________   Stnmpage on a population basis, ahe would
Brieve at St. John and a Bridge at Wood- tod under еопакішжйоп the Application ïî'thî !гх**г? УІС™*У °/ $40,000. Now
stock. How ia it that while the Previn- Northern Rtitwey Company, Kent, I am directed to what did ahe receive? Her Great Roada
citi Secretary said, in 1874, the Province P^P*™d *° enter bye-Roada, and Free Grants Settlementswould haves balance of $130,000annually of а иоеоУ£іїІ£ ‘^ьіьЙ é*13!210’, ev“ "ntilfeloweat
to meet Railway liabilities, it was going ^вошв point on the Intercolonial Railway in the ™8.18, °*. calculation no less tbanf^MO 
into debt, insteati ? P»rieh of Weld ford, to be approved of by the Gov- which she contributed to other Cvmwtifir

The Attorney General had tried to raakrf ,urnü*inJ services—their Railways and other Publicit а^феаг almost a crime to spmik of the °' th'ir*blli‘J Work, It «. natural that hi. college .
Retuma of the People’s Bank not being In connection with this letter he would Johnson) should look cloetiy after and
brought before the House, and he tried refer to the remarks of the Provincial Sec- interest in all that concerned
also to make the House believe that the rotary the following Spring, who in his ‘“в French people and their wants. Most
Directors were thereby attacked ; but it place in the House said— °* people—as stated in the Agricul-
must be remembered that the law required *5» Northern tod been assured that u soon aa tnral Report—were easily satisfied, out it
the Return to be made, and that it waa the JgftQor.enmmnt waa a fact, that шшаву ca^ tirey were
only check the House had on the Govern- «SïyTÎTa^ ïïïïSreJ **“q4”t—«* . , 
ment e financial atatementa. The hon. thia would to done" Mr. OLeary here read an extract from
gentleman also made a great point of the What were the facta ? The iron waa oh- tim Free Grants Act under which the 
tote Consolidation of the Statutes coating tamed and then the Company went to the Government ia required to lay out reeds 
some $2,000 leas than the former one; but he Government for their Contract and were m lands located thereunder, and aaid that 
conveniently forgot to state that this House told the financial position of the Province on one tract near the Intercolonial—Roger- 
made the Revision, which was +h- work wafl such that they could not go on with rifle there were no less than sixty settlers 
of the Commissioners in the other case. If tile Road. Now, however, the finances of u-ho had not a rod of road made for them, 
he would add the time the Legislature the Province were stated to be in a wh° were obliged to depend on the 
spent over the work—say thirty aaÿa, at flourishing condition and he held that the kindness of Railway men to get flour or 
about $300 a day—he would find that the Government was bound, in honor to enter other articles conveyed to them. As Mr. 
last consolidation was, by far, more ex- into that Contract. If they did not they Johnson had said the Government had 
pensive than the first, and that the Govern- ™и?‘ He trader the charge of breaking built roads for other settlements, and they 
ment could not claim to have economized , V* P“dgcd Word and dragging the e“°.uI“ °c *> ®fao for these people. This 
in that matter pledged faith of the Province in the mire. waa » case in which the Surveyor General

Respecting the Attorney General’s claim b his speech this Session the Secretary had failed in hia duty, although he ar>- 
that Lumber One ratera were vavine 81 50 841,1 th® Provmce would have a Railway peared ready to protect the Acadie vine 
and $1.75 per thonaand Stumor on pn- Liability of $800,000 bat he made no ■Settlers, a little late in the day, in the 
vato lands on the Minunichi anaeuewhere, further allusion to the Roads. How dif- matter of the trespasses referred to earlier 
he bad only "to say that the hon. mantle- ferent from 1874 when he claimed that the 111 the acaaimi. . 
man knew how much morevaluafaHandeasy Provmce had ample to build the Roads Mr. O Leary next went into details con- 
of access these private lands were The even if none of >ta claims on the Dominion “®cted with the Acadieville trespasses, 
private companies and the Riviere du Loup were met or the Special Subsidy of $63,000 "howmg by correspondence between Ahe 
Railway Co. had seeureil the best lands of co?b?ue<l! ^l’^tment and Mr George
the country, and though the Stumpage on When he remembered how Kent was McLeod, ete., that some of the Lot* re- 
them was higher than that on Croira treate.1 in the matter of locating the Inter- ferred to, after being aUotted, were adver- 
Ws, y“ it WM c^st b the lo^X colonial Railway and when hon. members tised m the Лоуо/<W«, the mivfisg. of 
to pay il ~ -■»' 8 - reflected on the course of the Government lumbering thereupon being sold to Mr.

~r Bewse gbd, however; to hear the Pro- towprds tto. Company, he felt he would he McLeod. .The. mistake Viemg_disooveted, 
itineial Secretary claim thslftie financial t»nloned for king so much in earnest, Surveyor Oeneral wroto to Mr
condition of the Province was once more “® wonl“ ask fflTwas honorable for the McLeod, informing him that be most not 
prosperous. As that was so the drawback Government to lead the Company into the uut Lumbernpon certain loto(n«mig those 
which had heretofore prevented the carry- engagements it had entered into and then, ^»°‘1е1>,8е“’егв>і“ they hetoigwi to 
in* on of seoessary Public Works was re- mere whim, go back on its promises. Settl^e under the Free Granin Act and
moved, and the Government wonld not They ?°|th® as-urance from the Govern- fiiroportmn of the Wage paid lay 
now have the excuse of a low treasury for mdmdnally that the Contract was 8“Р)»Є_^ЛеNotwithsWmg
refusing to enter into the obligations to 40 ^ entered into and they engaged a this, Mur-MçLeda cut lumber on. the lots 
which they stc*od pledgeil. 'Sere had Уопи6 msn from Charlotte t wintyf who referre.l tv wheroupon the Departmrat 
been enough of debyb connexion with w“ °"ce » Member of the House and a J»»1 Ml m ita power to protect
making thi contract for the Riehibncto ™PP?rte,r of this Government, to bmld <*вiSetilers intonsts. Among the cor- 
Railway and he intended to press for an ^e Road and although it was said that Ь

‘ÆHia загйьа.’^а'яа’в

їАжйїажїкггл

tnre green in the wavs of politicians, when ® 8D°b matters as that were to be jf thebnds on the south of the Kouchi-
he^onght iliffwentiy тЙ wasin *874 brought up to defend tiiecou.se of the bonguac were granted to Settlers it would

Н?>,- SS- ss^r^c“£SS£S7à ікйїїйй=ь.їілз:
гьїЛпгьа:*■ "l" ю-»»•,•«*■ --su.,»-? ь’К.’лч.ш'ї™h?es?*

SWU3Siïï«ai*A' ÏÏ»«jSS|K5;
tothe munt™ yThr: Government h June, 1876, one member afterthe matter, showed that Mr.McLeod’s 

hidV^Hoht to ^‘17; iJj! of the Government took one of the Con- men had, at times, committed, wilful tree-
* tractors aronnd to merchants of St. John passes, going-so far as to enfer upon im-

of the Province to any class of men fm five _ h Messrs. Everitt A Butler and I proved lands of Settlers and cutting trees
A F. Burpee and introduced him as the 8Р®=іаПу reserved by them, w!Ucl? they 
gentleman who was to build the Richi- hauled away before Settiere’ eyes. The 

migfrt desire to go into Qie botiness gucto Branch Railway, the Contract on bettlers were powerless to protect them-
Which was to be entered into it. a day or were told that Mr. McLeod

liduff: tiro. This gentleman got soma $4,000 or could only be made to pay for trespass
dra!?n «mall operatora. The note jgi000 worth of goods and took them up which would amount to double Stumpage,
3ltk!i7 toi: on the Une, where he bnilttiuMitiee for hii which he wee wtlhng to pay.
all well enongh whae the nioant» were men апд commenced work. More than This kind of work, however, Mr. O’Leary 

were UrKe that—another member of the Government eaid was ruinous to the Settlers, who de- 
uid notes for $10,000 or $15,000 were given wrote Mr вго„П| telUng him an Older in yred to husband the Lumber on their lots, 
there was an element of danger m it. If CoBneil had teen passed that the Contract 80 4Ь*4 th«y might get the full benefit of 
* 111”.***-.tr*f:t^m!i.*‘. -T.lgh .fC°lT.e *hould be signedflnd ^recommending a it by cutting it bom year, to year them-
—for there were times when waves ofdis- friend> or frien(i, 0f this member of the eelvea, thus securing employment end '

w4“4 Government for a sub-Co&ract at a paying tenance for themselves and their famiUee. 
figure. StUl farther ; a member of Gov- Th®ee trespasses, however, were sweeping 
emment telegraphed Mr. Brown to meet Lumber away from them and the don* 
hint in St John and a meeting took ble Stum 
place at which two members of the Gov- pense, 
emment induced Mr. Brown, in view of 
his being about to receive the Contract 
from the Government to cancel a private 
claim Which he held against them. These 
were facte which he challenged the Gov
ernment to confute !

Mr. Brown had expended and now owed 
a large amount of money—his total outlay 
being between ten and twelve thousand 
dollars. As he said before, this young 
man was a supporter of this Government 
when he was in the Legislature, he helped 
to keep them in place and power and he 
would ask if they now intended to turn 
upon and rain him ? Ha was just sort
ing out in Ще and would the Govern
ment, by breaking faith with the Railway 
Company and the members of the Govern
ment—forgetful of their obligations and 
assurances given in private to Mr. Brown 
—drive him into Bankruptcy and wreck 
the prospects of his life ? Had he (Mr.
O’Leary) the legal training of his honor
able friends he felt that he had a cause in 
this matter which would wring from the 
House, as a jury, a unanimous consent 
that justice should be done and the Con
tract for the Riehibncto Railway entered 
into in discharge of the Government’s 
solemn pledge.

It might he
voted with the Government. That was 
true,' but he did it at the earnest request 
of a huge number of his friends in his 
County, who said that the Government 
had always reproached them with the fact 
that both the Kent members o 
and that, therefoie, they coni 
much of the sympathy or assit 
Government in the matter of
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ESTEY ORGANS!
N«W and «eawifnl Styles.

Catalogues free.

- V
CURKE, KERR 4 THORNE,customers in alt

.. ,4rs; Toad and Lutranental. 
ttÊT Terras on application st 

Water Street. Chatham.
LANDRY & CD., tootttan to Smra..L ft F. Впгрм $ Oo.,

Wholesale Hardware
her residence. Upper

62 KINO STREET,

St John, N. В FOR SALE.
1878. 1878. ТСЖ Sale, a Six Acre Field, situated oo thw Wel- 

JL linftan Bead, about Ц miies front Ohaiham, 
in the-rear oi property owned by Hugh Marquis. 

For terns, apply to

We invite attention of WHOLESALE buyers to our 
ModiofNEW SPRING GOODS!НТГ & ШІТ1ІВ,

tedt - - | - - 8t John

war!
Goode.

at- Ми, Ммді io, 78.

J. M. J. Institute
CHRISTIAN BBOTHEBS.

MBS. P. CABROLL, 
Water St

Feh.27, 78 і tf
G-EE A T BEAbIZlira 8 ALEI 

New Fancy Ties, New Fancy Prints, New Draw Poplins,

Received to-d>7 :-l ClMof LAufti'^LACK АІго’їГН^ЙЙІт'нЙв, in hw Hflm.

Save Money on Boots & Shoes. BztraonRn&ry Value now Offered.
Gents* gew Felt Hats, New Ties, New SWrta, etc ete.

V.EThaàe&Co.
Skigls, Péage, Ле.

FTtoE tJuhearlljei * have now on hand and are 
JL manufacturing:

Sleighs & Rungs

MARKETfQÜftRE

SAtXT JOttN, N. Щ I
і and kore w, .;6oek

LfWjeé MACBINBS ;

VICTORIA HOUSE. О. I. WILSON.
ЙЖ Gleaner Boldin», Chatham, ц PROSPECTUS

of st, Michael’s commercial college, 
CHATHAM, N. B.

of the vary latest style, Bret dees stock and work
manship seoiwd to none in this Province. 

ВЕРЛПШЮ, BLACKSMITHING. PAINTING * 
TRIMMING, properly attended to. 

ІУТіама uibral.H

™ vox siTjisæ^LJsr^.

A High-Class Monthly Journal of Music & Musical Information
A, Wythe.; :

r

-a*;

*■ ' may lit them for indes-

Please give os a call
BAKER A CO.

8L Joke 8b, Ctotb.ro.
. 8*|* Aroortorot of

âïHELF HARDWARE.
. ' V 4

WhofeabUseteil.

trial purnuita. »
■ .. ГЕП*!* OF BOARD;

. J» *, robotattic y«, payable in tovrowe
ip toolroro.; WO'.Sept ШЄ6;Htoch lit«36.

NotoductkHi b nrode for atoence, unxro tor ex- 
riariu. or pmtimcted licknero, that ie.one math or

THE PRICE IS BUT ONE DOLLAR A YEAR POST-PAID,

and for this small sum the subscriber will reoeive ia a year Music which would coat at retail not less than
twenty doUara.

MUSIC OLD AND NEW! MUSIC POPULAR AND CLASSICAL! MUSIC FOR 
THE HOUSEHOLD! MUSIC FOR THE SINGER! MUSIC FOR 
„ . THE PIANIST! MUSIC FOR THE CHOIR!

M USIC FOR THE ORGANIST!
■ Published Monthly by Geo. Wood, ft Co, Cambrldgepcirt, MsMschueetts 

tr Single eopiee 10 eenta'Vk .

ESTABLISHED 1822.

J & A. M MILLAN,
Booksellers and Stationers, Book and Job Printers, 

Bookbinders « Sank Book Man dates from tb? 1st or 15th of each 
of the month P ' 1 entered ^ Л* first

Telegraphy, browing and Stationery, 
torm extra atorgwi

«6.00 per^fcng, I t dn

fl&If-board, v 2 do.

Ac.

жміте
Watiam Street, ISalnt John, N. B.

І
NEW GOODS и EVERY STEAMER.
Г " ZEIi’S ЦН

tUGTCLOP
t.d

Where
awl do.they.wiil be pleased to see i 

customers. Orders in all "departments filled as do.

St. John, N. B., August. 187*.IDIA. ESUtS&Sr*
qdl should have a trunk wherein to keep, 

and packages shook! be

Ш | Pep#l in 8t Michael’s

0<rsû№k

The
to the

ДЖЕ,.
• ■ A perfect oem. Sample 10 cents-three for uW**—
Я WM» GatamgHBrihsa.

Address, MONTBKAL NOVFLTT C'Xі S A AU addressed ie toi-

S ID.
Montreal. Quelle

/ і
KusuaeR}

тш«.
ш CARDEN & FLOWER SEEDS.Has removed to the Store* lately occupied by *m

,rJ±
A nm SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED AT TUB

MESSRS. ROBERTSON & M’ANDREWS, Steam Ferry Boat NB-WOASTLE 
DRUG STORE,

White Extra, White Marrowtot, 
Scarlet Hiraeen, Hurtlculturel, 
rood Windeor Beane, carter'» let

itekl'Ïftlr’ÜL 8.ЄГО

, Btity Ctoetrr, Short Green and Lon, Green

Beets, Carrots, Badish, Corn, РттцВсіва 
nip Seeds, Ac., Ac.

Ladies' Floral Tools, TreUieee 
and Flower Pots.

Also, a rimtoe collection of

FLjbWER SEEDS.

AND CHEAPEST

G INK «Î THE MARKET.

Ü Bu&yst,- iWYORK.
rid ft

4 next to the

ГрНК Administrators of the Estate of (he tote
Ü, i№ 5"'“*-effl "*** T ^

SUMMBRSIDE, P. E. I.,
BY AUCTION

On WEDNESDAY, the 15ІП May next,
AT 2 O’CLOCK, P. If.

-1ARGYLE HOUSE,”
Where he will be pleased to see his old 

FRIENDS and CUSTOMERS.

MILL SUPPLIES.
------- ■ О T*

ИЬ,

Dan O’-

NEW BAKERY
_ ,4. ' fV.r'M *4?-

Ггее,
Denote,

X

eJhsii
**, 4

Thie Steeiner ia » tone regtetar ; toe e Ugh roro-

i» V etron^y bSLl
Uontor iterereere, and weUÆpted tor nmte

.^ïïroTÎS3^»cÆ^a8l^SrDT

Ada L. Ношах, Administratrix.
Bor. T Ношах, Administrator.
Roby. McC. Staykbt, Administrator.

2У2І

a.«tinvhrokheraUdaUrer
Biwsri, Pastry, Cake, Onwikers,

»«,-<«« «to tort gtoBtr, In aw part «Ahe town.
. *jr Oidan left at the mermd lower stores of 

Barer* Mriaton, mr with thedriver of the cart

—DEALER Ш-.
X&, Particular at-

‘ention іwitl to the 
fitting out of Mills 
with
Bobber Нове

сонестяшз,
affording a great 
protection against

FIRE!
Also, Superior

STEAM Fltt EMOU 
HOSE!

Extra Stretched wre newly sheathed in 1877.

ÊW Call aed examine before buying elsewhere.
E- LEE STREET.

I PATBT SMOOTH
SURFACE

B*Mer Btitrç. Newcastle, March 16, 78.
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An Item for the Public.
ГПНК SINGER MANUFACTURING CO., of 
1 New York, Manufacturer* of the celebrated 
BUaii Improved Sewing Machinée, have reduced 
tbubr prices so largely that FOR CASH, the Ma
chines can now le obtained for nearly one half the 

mice. Machines can also be had 
lease er note at a small advance, 

tion guaranteed or money refunded. A call is res
pectfully eolhited at the Company's Chatham 
Agency —Thç Mika кісні Bookstore.

•"■їїяйй-11.PURE

Oâk Taaaed4t

BRANDY, WINE, GIN!Patent Rmted
8 H OBT LAP

iutku ваше.
«<_*• foilowtog net ere. In Stock or supplied promptly to order, 

t terte A Sons, 'Welch & QrtiSth e, " Wheelmen a Smith',," end tiumoefir and ether deeireble SÏSÎ* PSTJ1 aaV Wtotii, the * keel” and "• eefesT in one. Lacing Leather of Superior
S25ty-, .FU», Olive Oil, Seal OU, Native Ofl. Steam Ptokinr of ill kinds. UnMeui
SSwhtor°nttoSt °*U** Gb8ses> “**“ G*u*“. Gauge Cocks, Globe Vslvro, Iron Pipe, Sleem, Gee,

mansciMMR
Fmdr-oLÀas

orfng Eetatiishment
ЬЇЙМПІЕЇ'- anskre.

wwrttag Cloth* tide to order for
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Shhds. Brandy 
6 hhds. )

2й qr.-casks . f 
60 cases GIN;
10 qnsrtareaekn POST :
10 qnsrter-eeske 8HERBT :
» Caere, hair pints, BRANDT ; 

pint., BRANDY ;

«.croreiMgsaisK
saeassssi^ss 

s&SEtj?*
20 bbls., qyarte Guinness Stout;
20 bbU, pints, Guinness Stoat;
.5 quarter-casks Hunt’s two DUmond Pert 
6 quarter-tasks do. three Diamond Port;
6 quarter-casks io. four Diamond Port 

JOHN W. NICHOLSON.
King's Square.

over the country— 
theee notes be ? The Surveyor 

General had said he had but $2,000 of notes 
uncollected, but it should be remembered 
that the operations had been «nail and 
the notes, therefore,

aeter swept 
value would

GIN. GIN AND WINE. У !/
mage Avae not an adequate recom- 
This was what his colleague com

plained of, and it was not to be wondered 
at that he did so.

Returning to the subject of the Railway, 
he referred to speeches of the .Secretary 
last year in which he said that at the time 

Act was

XT ooo more easily collected. 
And supposing some of these large 
tors got seats in the next House, ho 
it was to understand how their large lia
bilities to the Crown Lands Department 
might place them in the power of the 
Government, and how the note system 
might then be turned into the means in 
the hands of the Government for corrupt
ing the members of the House against the 
interests of the people.

The Secretary in introducing the Rail
way Bill had said in 1874 that $476,700 
would be enough for the ordinary services 
of the Province each year, and that there 
would be a sum much more than sufficient, 
each year left in the treasury to meet the 
Railway liabilities. He would read what 
the Secretary then said:—

The income of the Province, at the present time, 
not including the $10,000 from the Dominion for 
immigration purposes, is $662,0M, end the expen
diture for 1874 is estimated at $621,000. From the 
latter sum deduct charges which, if Railways were

Just arrived per “Acadia," from London.

ЗО Нн^,2ЖЬХ^Га°^
Geneva GIN ;

260 green ease* Dekuyper * Bon* Geneva GIN; 
60 green cases, 2 down pints, Deknyiwr ft Sons 

Geneva GIN ;
$0 quarter casks Richard Davies Finest 
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INTER * sept
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Having* eery large Stock of Mill SoppliM, and Rubber Goods, ire еа» /Я аЯ mlera promptly.

4я open-
w easy10

Щ \M Clethfi

■4toaes^Üb GEO. WOODS & OO’S
ALL oca Goons АЖК best Qdality.

31 KING SQUARE ST- JOHN N. B*
last year in w 
the Subsidies 
was not contem 
roads provided 
commenced in 1881. The Secretary must, 
and the Government then must have been 
insincere when the Act was passed for it 
was expressly provided therein that the 
Roads contemplated must be commenced 
before 1879. In view of this* surely the 
Government’s Railway policy was a mis
leading one! But the Secretary said also 
last year that it was impossible to foresee 
that the Dominion Government would step 
in With its aid in the way of Rails to be 
loaned to the Companies, and yet in his 
speech of 1874 according to Smith’s Offi
cial Report he said it was only reasonable 
that the DominionGovemment 
in and aid these roads.

Respecting Government expenditures in 
Kent, he said the Chief Commissioner 
seemed to be the only man among them 
who was disposed to give fair treatment

passed in 1874, it 
that some of the 

would be more than
&»

JOH# W. NICHOLSON,
King Square, SL John.

A
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Ruber," “Renault,” and other brands. For sale 

DANIEL PATTON, 8L John.
JUST LANDING.A RETAIL low.

--------- EXCEL----------fCbeke Breads ІЇ Wines,
uqoene did cjctabs,

Ex fJB. '‘Scotia/’ from Glasgow and Liverpool:— 

50 khds. BAB6’ ALB.
________________ DANIEL PATTON. 8t. J<

V!•—b> tboroughnees of construction and qual% of material. 
І—la. Ожиннаurry and beauty of design and finish.
3. —In fine musical and orchestral effects.
4. —In quality of tone.
6.—In power, (not noise.)

to

!
should stepA of built, would not be a part of the ordinary expendi

ture, and other items, not ordinary expenditure, 
viz:-Immigration $0,000; Steam Navigation now

the Agricultural Board for Stock $4,000; making In 
aU $46,800, leaving expenditure at $476.700, and 
giving an annual surplus of $76,800, which amount 
rapreeeute a capital of $1,271,666. The amount of 
indebtedness assumed by the Dominion b $8,176,- 
680, and the amount of the Debt, as stated by the 

Aeoount, b $7,680,000, from which de- 
stem Extension $160,000, and for West

ern Extension Stock $300,000—$460,000—omitting 
for the present Saint Andrews Railway Stock, leav
ing the debt to stand at $7,280,000. To thb add the 

it of liability for the Albert Ratiway-$$80.000 
the Debt would stand at $7,610,000. which de- 

■umedby the Do
minion, leaves $606,681 To thb add the Babnoe in 
hand—$150,000—and the amount of Capital repre
sented by the snared sdrptua, as above, vb: $1.271,- 
666, and we have $1,8»,000. As the 800 mOea of 
Baffway will only be In fair progress when the
Census b taken, we may add the Increase of in-------
resulting from the tomeaae in Population which, at 
the rale of increase during the past yean, will be 
$32,000. Thb represents a capital of $688,888 ; ad- 

*tto the $1,980^00 we have $K6B,0B0, 
y Liabilities to the amount o7$l,500,- 

Aerin, If the $68,00$ a year be not continued 
after 1*77, we would still have snffieient without 
drawing ço the Crown Lands, to meet the Railway 
t uui^Irere and we would only be called tndraw on 
the Crown Lends in the event of the failure of our 
jast expectations. In 
tion and Western Exti

I ENGLISH 
on tond and ЩіЕ! eœï

uawe peraons of their acquaintance who wish 
to procure an instrument, either Plano or Organ, 
I will nao my best endeavors to sell them 
, " J» "«T Л«о I surered In »Шіш to tbrif 
Я*. о» t«". 1 -Ш mît tiro with
«10 wid ror mwj Organ SS, to to apptkd on 
ment of either a Piano or Oram: and win 
amounts to a sum sufficient to pay for any lustra-

after any amount b credited the balance mav be 
paid me in cash and I will then ship them the initra- 

They deed not be known to the matter, and

s&ms.

АХД

,
for by the *

ЩW. WALTON • They have a VALUE in accordance with the cost of their production.
They are THE BEST, consequently they are CHEAPEST in the long run. 

Inspection and comparison are solicited. Cultivated musicians ai*e especially Invited to examine 
and test these remarkable instrumente and every body should acquaint themselves with 

their intrinsic merit. Circa lam and Music free to any address.

to tiie County. Perhaps Kent did net get 
justice on her Bv-Roada, yet he supposed 
she got her fair share of that Grant.

all kb* or .
НАШІ AM MM F4DIKGS.

BIG 8HOH HAMMBR,
OMMAIN «ТВІСТ, O]

ГЕ W. W. OLIVER, said to him that he oncera ueeleea for him to condemn the 
Agricultural Report, for the Govmement 
itself had already condemned it by sup
pressing the first edition and iienieg a 
second. He observed that .the Agricul
tural Grant for this year т»<Є2,0№ He 
was glad to know that so important an 
interest was receiving increased attention, 
hot before new bard 
obligations onght to be cancelled. Ц the 
Government continued to treat John C. 
Brown as they had done, he thought that 
gentleman’s friends in Charlotte wonld re
sent it upon the Surveyor General at the 
coming elections. He most quote another 
bit of evidence against tits Government in 
the matter of their sincerity UKhe position 
they now took respecting their non-fulfil
ment of their pledgee to the Riehibncto 
Railway Company. The Attorney General, 
who had opposed the incurring of railway 
liabilities in 1873, said in 1874:

" The rrosoa why he datoad trot ymr ttot Rsil- 
wayBUU should to brought down tiraiy era to- 
cause of the straitened trance of OaTroclaoa 
Ttot ass why to «м кхЬга e ‘ brad m* eoomre. 

• Bffl last yaw. Now oar ------- Гчіііго п

were roads. Ws were than arise tB ear hi noms, sad drawing on oar Rarolaa^ of «M,000,end era cot 
down Iks latter to «fa.<m b tix уміє, 4Г tod Wad 
•36,OOUa roar raws than ear annaraUoocBa. Tto 
itérai*! bcraaaa, tinea Better Tima daims wen

it J *WATCHMAKER AM) JEWELER,
Oppoedte Mr. Mnirheed’e Store, 

CHATHAM, N. B.

1GEORGE WOODS & CO.,
CAJMBRIDGSPORT, MASS.

NewM t
ST. JOHN. ppoaed them 

a not expect 
i the

.. ОШОАСЮ, ILL.J. G. KETHRO,
HAIR DBB68KR,

NEWCASTLE.

»and vbirity, that he b prepared to execute all 
orders for іoldFURNITURE WORKROOMS.

ST. JOHN.

their Rail- 
He had wanted to take thatFINE WATCH REPAIRING.

—AMO—

docks. Jawahy, baabriaa, aad 
Pipes, fta-kc.

Mr. «tsar has todalaagsaapwieocab tto ahnro

and wffigjve retbfactiou to all favouring him with

Іways.
ground from under the feet of the Gov
ernment and he felt that although he was 
not in accord with it he would 
hia votefaeainet hie 
County’s rake and in the hope of obtaining 
justice for her in the matter of her Rail
way.

He muet here offer hia sincere thank, to 
those members of the Upper House who, 
the other day, said that the Riehibncto 
Railway wae the one which now had the 
strongest claim and should have a Contract.

Me. Speaker.—The hon. gentleman 
must not refer to anything that may 
transpired in the Legislative Council.

Me. CTLeakt.—WeD, it wae out, any- 
No doubt the Government waa de-

JDANIEL f. BEATTY’SCharlotte St., give
!convictions for his71 &S0NS PIANOS & ORGANS. tomsst(ОРР08ГПВ KING SQUARE.) 000.

to m«et their customers
УУ E ttySractoS606^ at OUr an altegether New Stock of Goo^,^COTopieUly^flUtog

el r Hornre c«tn schxtfrom bsto^^bicii, for richness ofMyb^Md
!

«22Û2^222^2^S,oe*.^erfec* ІнгіпітетММЕІ

BStoWtiSrera

АД weak prompt^ rad neatly

dpi rite arid Rye.

ЧЮВЙК,.
DVI BRANDY I

Ito ffastorn Exton- 
Stock, the reduction oft are the

$68,000 expiring In 1877. By the 800 miles provision 
ha tbs BUI, all are pot oo. aa equal footing, and itb 
a spur to thnsa 
any ef the Basa to oommenos operations as soon as 
pniftibK Hs hoped the result of the psamge of the 

the oomferuetton of aD Unee, 
good results that must follow 

so genesal en opening up of the eoratrj.
Ho would ask what had become 

policy now? , There was no expense on Im
migration account, although the expendi
tures trader that head had been so rninoos-
ly large, heretofore, and Steam Navigation 
waa very meoh redneed. It was only four 

ago that tite Province was to have 
anal surplus of 176,300, and yet, with

HAMSI

І
W^-XaTST-CTT BEDROOM SETS

WARDROBES, BOOKCASES, SIDEBOARDS, WALNUT BUREAUS,

kinds of CHEAP FURNITURE. FlACKkEICELBIOIt 
MATTRESSES, FEATHER PILLOWS, fte.

ЄЙіҐЙЕЧ* agents and the
hi-

WB&BaSEi
ratpiisi 
Money n 
luanjw

how.end the ;termraed to mulish hia County because his 
colleague and himaelf could not see their 
way clear to support them. The members 
of the Government divided the Railway 
raooeya around among their own Counties 
pretty well. There was the Chatham 
&*Mh in Mr. Kelly'. County, the 8t 
Martina and Upham in Mr. Crawford’s, 
and the Grand Southern in SA John end

T ttHura-UF

0 Hhds. Martell Brandy,
of thatA LOTWareSrootod Hens, just reoeired and 
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